
jWASHII
New Envoy.

Pays Visit
Dr.., Everwijn,. of., ttu
Netherlands, Calls at

White House.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
President Harding received thI I»«W Mini*t*p

1>T- J. C. A. EverwIJn. yeaterda:fterooon at 2:S» o'clock. Dr. Ever'
»>Jn called at the White House, ac
corapanied by members of the legat on staff, to present his credential*
Last evening Dr. Everwijn enter

tained the members of the legatioitaff at dinner.

The Minister of Sweden. CaptAxel p. Wallenberg, has gone to Nev
York to meet Mme. Wallenberg am
their daughter. Miss Ingegerd Wal
lenberK, who will arrive today fror
Europe aboard the 3. S. Adriatic
After a brief stay in New Yorl
they will come to Washington.
The Undersecretary of State am

Mrs. Henry P. Pieteher will come t<
town early in October to occup;their home on Eighteenth street.

Miss Wainwright. daughter of tht
Assistant Secretary of War an*
Mrs. J. Mayhew Wlainwright, ha
EonA q K»«-»»»-» »«. "* -* » ."

u«u. dim. nainwrignx wn
return to Washington early in Oc
tober from her home in Rye, N. Y
Mr and Mrs. William C. Isellihavp motored down from New Yorlfor several days in Washington ant

&re at the Shoreham.
MR*. JOHN B. HE*DER*OX
GIVES FAREWELL DINNER.L Mrs. John B. Henderson enterr tained at a delightful dinner las
evening which was in the nature o
a farewell for Count dc Sail*. unti% recently attache of the British Embassy staff here, who will leavt
shortly for Japan to assume hiiduties as secretary of the Britisl
embassy there. Twelve friends 01Count de Salis were included in thtdinner company.

Guy D. Golf. Assistant Attorney
vreiicrai, pas purchased the houso at160»> New Hampshire avenue, formerlyowned and occupied by Col
and Mrs. Thomas W. Symons. Mr
and Mrs. Golf will reside there thliwinter.

Adolfo Vinci, emigration delegateof the Italian Knibassy. returnee
last evening from New Yrk.

Senator O. E. Weller, of Maryland.will leave today to spend the
week - end with the Secretary olWar and Mrs. John W. Weeks at
their summer home near Lancaster.N. H. The Senator will return
the early part of next week, accompaniedby the Secretary. SenatorWeller and Senator Wefks were
graduates in the same class at the
Naval Academy and have been npr-
renal friends and business associIates for many years.

Senator and Mrs. Key Pittman
have taken tUs residence at 3145
Sixteenth street, formerly occupied
by the young: men of the French
Kmbassy, and will be at home thereafter October 1.

^ .

Senator and Mrs. LeBaron Colt
will leave the Shoreham October 1
tc take possession of Mrs. LogranL Waller Pace's residence, 2223 Mas[pacl'usetts avenue, which they have
leased.

H. P. n\vi«io> TO wn
WINTER l\ CKORGIA.
Rnry p. Davison, who resided in

Washington during; the war and
wh<. has hft-n ill for some time at
I.is l.onR Island home, is noing: to
?r*nd the winter at Thomas ville.
Ga.. whore he has an estate.

Pr. and Mrs. Pavenpori White.
Tim b*T« been at Har Harbor <lurins:the summer months, are expectedlack about October 1&. Their
children are already established at
their apartment in the Dresden.
Mr. and Mrs. Th rod ore Tiller hare

returned from a Ashing and motortoflltrip to Solomons Island and
oth»'r points In that part of Marylar.l.

Mrs. Victor Kauffmann. who Is
n.otorinK home leisurely from their
,.^.n in nru: - m »- -1
v'-,- '"k- -*n>uniains or
N w Hampshire, if expected to reach
Washington within the next day
or two.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Douglas are
at their apartment, in ' Stoneleigh
Court. after a motor trip to Northern
v iisin to visit their daughter.
Ttouglas was sent as Ambassador to
JVru on a special mission in midill
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summer, and returned to New York
» July 22. They left Washington for

the West late in August, and
} stopped for a series of visits en

route to Wisconsin, returning by
way of Montreal and Niagara flails.
Mr. and Mrs. Neyle Colqulett recentlypurchased a spacious home

with extensive grounds in Chevy
Chase, and will take possession of it
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, of
->ew xorK, wno nave returned to
Washington and opened their house
here, lunched at the Shoreham yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kauffmann.

who, since their return from their
wedding trip in Europe, have been
residing with the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kauffmann.
have taken an apartment at the
Chastleton which they will occupy
November 1.

mhs. wj&mmm JOH\*O*
RFTl'RNS TO CAPITAL.
Mrs. Loren Johnson returned Mondayevening from Bar Harbor, Me.,

where she spent the summer.

Judge and Mrs. Thomas D.
O'Brien, of St. Paul, are spending a
few days at the Willard Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Phillip* Hill have
returned to Washington .from their

\ summer home at Bayhead, N. J.

Mrs. Pobert Howe Fletcher, jr.,
has gone to New York, where she
is staying at the Hotel Chatham.

Mrs. William F. Dennis has left
for a motor trip to Atlantic City
ami .^r» I urn.

Frank Matthews, of Philadelphia.
who has hers hunting on the Pa-
tuxent River, is making a short stay
in Washington.

Lieut, fomdr. and Mrs. R. H.
Grayson. IT. S. N., are receiving contrratulation*on the birth of a

daughter. Elizabeth Claudia, September26. Comdr. Grayson Is on

duty in the office of naval intelligence,Navy Department.

Capt. and Mrs. C. C. Calhoun were
hosts at dinner last even ng for Col.
John Temple Graves. I^ater they
took their guests to the meeting In
behalf of the Women's National
Foundation, held in the grill $oom
of Wardman Park Hotel, at which
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Frank H. Simonda declares
that England's dire straits in A

i regard to a sufficient food JL
supply and u market for her
f#>ods counsels her to seek A
anew an alliance with the
United States, of which she mI was disappointed in Paris. ~
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R KEBLINGER,
I at Fiume, who is in Washington
October.

Mrs. Calhoun and Col. Gravea were
the principal speakers.
HI GH C. WALLACE AT
WHITE 91LPHIR SPRINGS.
Hu^h C. Wallace, formerly AmericanAmbassador to France, is at

the Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs. W. Va., where he will spend
two weeks.

Mrs. Franklin K. Lane, widow of
the former Secretary of the Interior,
will reside this winter at 116 F.a*t
Sixty-third street. New York.

Mrs. Richard H. Cole, of Pasadena,Cal., who is stopping: at the
Shoreham, entertained at luncheon
there yesterday.

Maj. and Mrs. George Oakley
Totten will hold their flrst at home
this afternoon at their studio on
Sixteenth street, the affair taking
on the nature of a wedding reception,as they have not received!
their friends since their marriage.
They will be assisted in receiving
by Mrs. John B. Henderson and
Mrs. George Weitzel.
Th» i»rnnH o* t

cards were sent out with the wed!din*; announcements. has been
postponed from October 6 to November3. The change is occasionedby the coming of Mrs. Totten's11-year-old son from Sweden.
With MaJ. Totten she will go to
New York on October 6 to meet
him upon his arrival.

SHOWKB IS ftlVKM
FOR MIMA KNOX.
Miss Alma Knox, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Knox,
whose marriage to A. Malcolm Puvallwill take place October 5, was
the guest of honor at a charmingly
arranged shower and bridge yesterdayafternoon with Miss Helen
I^eighton as hostess. The bride's
attendants and Miss Charlotte
Washburn, Miss Margaret Ridgely,
Miss Celeste Holden, Miss KatherineHolden, Miss Mabel Sinclair,
Mrs. John Cunningham, Mrs. C. K.
Cummings, Miss Olive Plant, Mrs.
M. W. Offutt, Mrs. G. A. Sacks, Mrs.
R. C. Leary and Mrs. E. R. Jacobsen
were present.

Miss Washburn will entertain at
dinner Saturday evening at the
Chevy Chase Club in honor of Miss
Knox and her wedding party, and
Vernon Knox, brother of the brideelect,will give a supper party for
them after the rehearsal Mondaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Paris, of
Washington and New York, have
returned from a tour of Europe
and England and are at the Hotel c

Chatham, New York.
P

A. F. Morganthau. of New York. *
is at the Wlllard for a few days.

~

Dwight Davis, chairman of the IWar Finance Corporation, and Mrs. LDavis have taken the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Reynolds Hitt, 1520
Eighteenth street, for the winter.
They have returned from their summerplace in Massachusetts and alreadyare established in their new
home.

SRVERAT. RXTKRTAIXMETM
AUK GIVE* rtIR MIHS ORRRN.
Miss Margaret Thorp Green,

laughter of ' Representative and
»» iv> ui cen, ui nm «, wnunn

marriage to Courtney Campbell. of
New York, will take place October6, Is tho motif for much entertainingthis week and next. Today
Minn Florence Curry, daughter of
Representative and ifru. Charles P.
Curry, of California, will be hostess
lit a luncheon In Miss Green's honor.
Next Monday Mins Green will be

complimented by a luncheon to be
given by Miss Irma Strong, daughterof Representative and Mrs.
juiiit-B \j. oirgng. inai evening: UT.
and Mrs. Edwin A. Merritt will entertainat a dinner for the bride
and bridegroom-elect and members
of their families, including Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Campbell and Orland
Campbell, of New York, and Mrs.
C. H. Lloyd, an aunt of the bride, °
nrhn In rnmtnv from fhloao-n 'a» *K» ST

wedding.
t

t<
Yesterday Miss Green was the G

Honor guest at a pretty luncheon tl

Armament »

Conference £

- -----

Society Set !
Plan Parties

New York People to Entertainat Opening of
m

Plata Terrace.
NEW YORK, Sept. tt..Amnncthose who will entertain at dinner

on Monday evenlnr next at theopening of the new terr»^»H ---

turant and ballroom at the Plata
Hotel are Mr. and Mra. George JayGould. Mr. and Mrp. Charles it.
Alexander, Mr. and Mra. Richard T.
Wilson. Mra. Hermann OUrlch*. Mr.
and Mra. Edward F. Hutton. Mr.
and Mra. OlIvemHarrlman, Mr. and
Mra. William John Warburton, Mr.
and Mr». Edward U Doheny. WilliamSloane, Mr. and Mrs. Georna
Leary. Mra. Sylvanua U Schoonmaker,Henry Alexander, .Harry a.
Black and Mra. Maioa H. Starring

Mr. and Mra. Robert P. Huntington,who apent the latter part of
the aummer at their camp In the
Adirondack*, will return thl« week
to their country place at Stattsburgh.N. Y* Their daughter, Mrs.
Viycent Astor, who sailed for Europeseveral weeks ago, |h the
guest of her mother-tn-law. Lady
Ribblesdale. Mr. Astor has opened
'the Astor town house at 840 Fifth
avenue.

Mrs. Alexander Sedgwick and
her daughter. Miss Christina D.
Sedgwick, of Washington. D. C.,
have closed thelf camp at l^enox.
Mass.. and are at Mrs. John
swann ii villa at stocKDrtdge, Ma«R ,

until they nail for Naples to Join
Mr. Sedgwick In November.

given bv Mrs. John A. Briars The
guests, who motored down the Potomacto Mrs. Briars' home at Wellington.Va.. were for the most part
old Iowa frienda of the bride and
her mother.
The company included Mrs. Henry

C. Wallace, wife of the Secretary of
Agriculture; the wives of the membersof the Iowa delegation in Congress.Mrs. John Snure. Mrs. Judson
C. Welliver, Mrs. James C. Davis.
Jkfme. Soyez and Mrs. Edwin A.
Merritt.
Miss Green and Campbell will

have a simple wedding with only
members of the two families present.
Senor Carlos Castro and Senora

Caatro have arrived is Washinjfton
from New York, where the former
went to meet Senora Castro, and
have taken an apartment for the
seaaon at the Shoreham.

DAI.LAR n. L M'GREW
MAHRIED IX NEW YORK.
The marriage of Dallas Dayton

Lore McGrew, American secretary
of the Japaneae Embassy, and Miss
Elizabeth Wright Harber. of EnjjleWOOd.\' .T tonk nlact* Tupsriav In
the Cathedral of Jjft. John the Divine.New York. A few friends in
addition to members of the two
families attended the ceremony,
which was performed bjr Dean ltobbins.of the Cathedral.
The bride, who is a daughter of

the late Herbert Barber, president
of Ihe Barber Steamship Company,
was given away bv her brother.1
Arthur Barber, of Englewood. and
Mrs. Arthur Barber was her sis J
ter-in-law's only attendant. Irwin
H. Cornell, of Englewood, was besi
man. |
The couple will start soon for the

Pacific Coast and sail from San
Francisco for Honolulu, where thev
will meet the Japanese * delegate*
to the armament conference and accompanythem to Washington
Their future home will be In Chevy
Chase. Md.
McGrew is a son of the late Rev

Dr. George McGrew, who was rectorof Grace Church. Woodslde.1
CONTINUED ON PACiE 81XTKK.V

"BOZO" TO LEAVE
ST4CR FAD Pll M<5
WlllWli X Vll 1 IlillW

Burlesque Comedian Signs
Contract Effective at End

of Present Season.

Tommy Snyder, better known as
"Bozo" to the followers of bur-
lesque, and who Is featured comedianwith the "Follies of the
Day" at the Gayety this week.
ivill soon leave the fields of bur- jlesque for that of comedy pictures
"Bozo" has had several offers

elatlve to an appearance in the
omedy line of the cinemas and
ha*. each time refused thom
rhrough his manager. Barney Gcrtrd,Snyder was enticed to sign a
:ontract that calls for his appearinceon the movie lots immedlitelyafter the close of the curentburlesque season.
For eight years Snyder has deightedburlesque patrons with his
omedy and during the last four
ears he has worked the comedy
art of the show In pantomime.
Ie is known as the "man who

Tommy "Bozo" Snyder

B B

Mr. Snyder is heralded throughLitburlesque circles as the mqst
rotesquely costumed comedian on
>ur. He is featured with Barney
erard's "Follies of the Day," at
ie Gayety this week. I

#

Domestic issues are liable CI
hamper the work of this |j'nference because of each _ _

lion seeking advantages for T ¥
elf, says Sir Philip Gibbs.O

I AT THE 1
t .

NATIONAL.
The mighty motion plctur* apect*cU,revealing the relidoua algnlflcanceof the wonderful drama of

»n»A ji .. .. - -
n t an id, cvniei iu ina «ew attlonalTheater for * week, beginningnext Sunday. It wo adapted

from the world-famed romance or
Henryk Slenkiewlcx's novel, and It
tella a meat thrilling, sensational
and dramatic story.

POU*.
Polt'a for the week beginning

Sunday, announce* "The liroken
Wing." which had lt» premiere performancehere In Washington. The
buo'k Is by Paul Dickey and Charles
W. Ooddard and la full of excite-
/nent, love, romance and fun.a
comedy drama with a decided kick
in it*, and a crashing finale. ThurstonHall has a prominent role.

GAMUCK.
Thurston, the magician, will remainat the Shubert-Garrick .Theaternext week, starting Sunday. He

is receiving daily ovations that are
a tribute to his surpassing skill.
People are talking of kis mystifying
"Vivisection" act, in which he apparentlycuts a beautiful young
woman In half without in the
nlightest Inconveniencing" the subjectof the operation, for immediatelyafter he has cut her in two,he Joins her together.

II IT. KKITU<«

The inauguration of autumn will
be celebrated at B. F. Keith's next
week with Irene Bordoni in a programof chic ballads, and with Eric
Zardo at the piano; George McFarlane,the musical comedy and operaticstar; ftuth Budd, the daringand pretty aerialiste; the Flivertons;Dale and Burch; Elsie Paul»en.and several more to be announcedlater.

RKSLASCO.
Hetty Kinir, an impersonator

iresh from the London music halls,will headline the vaudeville bill atthe LSelasco next week The vaudevilleversion of# "Floradora;" Milo,in a surprise; JJora Hoffman, soprano;Klein Brothers, comedians;the Althoff Sisters; Bert Sheppard;"In Argentina;" and the I-a Pinsklanimal circus are other features.

COSMOS.
Bothwell Browne's Bathing Beautieswill headline the Cosmos Theaterhill next week, in a three-scene

spectacular revue. Supplemental
ffatnro« in#»im #i» u«.- "

? " mil nnu
Harriot Raymond in "Oh, Hello;"
Mr. and Mr*. Hill arvl Company inI "Poor Old Jim," a comedy; the JuraIMilo Trio in "Moments Musical;**

(Gordon and Gates in "Nonsense Jn
Art." and Billy Ausrustine. Douglas
McLean's latest picture, "Passing
Through*." and "Bungalow Troubles"
will also be seen.

STRAND.
At the Strand beginning Sunday,

the first half of the bill will be
featured by the "Pot Pourri Dance
Revue." a terpsictiorean carnival;
Herman and Engel in eccentric
novelties; Laing and Green in "MeltodiesPast and Present;" Van and
Carrie Avery in "Madam Sirodn.
Medium;" Frank Terry, in "Mister
Booze" and "Blind." "Where Lights
/\rr uow, h i;nnenpon-uoie pnotodramatlcproduction starring Scssue
Hayakawa. and other features are
Included in the bill.

CAPITOL.
"Harum Scarum" will be the attractionat the f'apitol Theater commencingwith next Sunday's matinees.The leading characters of

you speak not a word." i
Snyder is the only enmed'an on

the stacre that does not speak a
word. His actions are enouprh. and
those who have viewed the Follies"
will say the same. Many comedians
have tried to do what Snyder is
floinp. but with no success. "Bozo"
is a comedian of a different t*n*.

Ill CaB Franklin jij

4856
Tninks Repaired and

|| Made to Order ||
180 L Street N. E. I

Save money and middle- I
y man's profits by coming to the 11
J| factory. |

Speaking of his coming plunge
into the silent comedy. Snyder said:
"Pictures are. of course, much differentthan the speaking stage.
Take burlesque, for instance, if you
miss even a cue the climax of the
comedy number is ruined and you
have no chance of rectifying the
mistake until the next show with
an entirely new audience. But in
pictures if you happen to make a
misuse it is a simple matter to
»..% « m iftoL'n ««*,» J »

the vehicle arc Eduar Bixley, Sam
Mica Is. flenrge Wright, N'lta DeFrey,
Harry Smlrl. Madelyn Worth, and
Lillian Rockly. The production will
he staged in two acts, and twelve
elaborate scenes In the course of
whlrh many musical numbers are
rendered.

never speaks." Aside from that
he has a reputation of having: the
most grotesque and true-to-llfe
tramp make-up ever used by any
comedian using the tramp character.

I nlike most other comedians of
burlesque, who frequent the paths
of vaudeville betw^pn seasons,
"Uoio" takes a complete reat on
his farm in Maryland.

llefore the oponinu of the current
burlesque season. Snyder had a test
picture of his work taken in New
York and. incidentally, the picture
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Another. bl* product Ion. "The
Flashlights of :l«." Win be Mennextweek at the Oayety. There It

splendid ecore ol catchy music,
and many handsome costumes The
cast includes Rlchy (Shorty) Mc^llistsrUarrv IhannAn T .111 II Mnnr*

Lillian Lester, Olga Wood*, Glenn
Kaatman, Jack Mundy. and James
Slater.

COLtlBlA.
Beginning next Sunday, Loew's

Columbia will offer an extended
engagement of "The Three Musketeers,"Douglas Fairbanks' latest
and greatest photoplay, based on
the famous* classic of adventure
and romance by Alexandre Dumas.
In this production. Mr. Fairbanks
is brilliantly supported by a cast
that is headed by the beautiful
Marguerite De La Motte.

METROPOLITAN.
At the Metropolitan for the week

beginning next Sunday. GoldwyfTs
facial all-atar production of RupertHughes' sprightly comedy of
matrimonial life. "Dangerous
Curve Ahead," will be presented
Helena (Thadwirk anrl Richard Hit
have important rolfta. As a companionfeature will T>e shown the
latest two-reel comedy starring
Harold Uoyd in "I Do.' In which
he ia supported by Mildred Davis.

RIALTO.
Anita Stewart, in her latest As-

poeiate First National production
"Sewing the Wind/' an adaptation
of Sydney Grundy's play of the
same name, will be the featured at-
traction at Moore's Kialto for the
week beginning Sunday. A cast of
unusual importance will be seen in
support. including Ralph I^ewis,
James * Morrison, Myrtle Stedman,
and William V. Mony.

PALACK.
For the week beginning next

Sunday, Loew's Palace will present
a double comedy bill in which Viola
Dana and Buster Keaton will be
twin Atars. Miss Dana will be seen
in Metro's picturization of "The
Match Breaker." while Buster Keaton.in "The Goat," brings to the
sct^en a fresh installment of his
inimitable brand of humor.

K\I(KKHBO<KKR.
For the flrst two days of next

week the Knickerbocker will offer
Goldwyn's picturlzation of Rupert
Hughes' comedy of married life,
"Dangerous Curve Ahead," In which
the stellar roles are flawlessly

I played by Helen Chadwick and
Richard Dix. , On Tuesday and
Wednesday, Anna J. Xilsson will be
seen in "What Women Will Do;"
Thursday and Friday. Constance
Rinnev, in "Room and Board:" Saturdayonly, Eileen Percy in "Hicks|vllle to Broadway."

CRAKDALI.*S.
Beginning next Sunday and continuing'through Tuesday, Elinor

Glyn's great photodrama for Gloria
Swanson. "The Great Moment " will
be shown at Crandall's. The star la
supported by Milton Sills. On Wednesdayand Thursday May McAvoy
will be seen In "Everything for
Sale," while for the last two days
of the week. Frank Mayo is an-
nounced in "The Fighting Lover."

JAHIHV I IK *T. MARK*.
Thr Jardin de St. Marks has Inaugurateda successful feature in

the way of an elimination fox trot
contest, which the management

uuiiiiuur i»» noia every F*riaav
evening throughout the searon
Handsome prizes will be given
away.
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JEWELRY CO.
724 »tk St. X.W. :

Charge Accounts to Responsible
Parties I

M> Unre Yon 30 to 50% o* the
rinmt Ovemtullrd Furniture
BECAUSE.Our Overhead Expense I*

Small. We manufacture our own furnl
ture. Come in now and make j*our own
selection from a ra«t assortment of
tapestries. relours. and damask*.

Three-plere wing »ot. In tap-
_

estry $05.00
Comfy loose cushion fireside

chair. Id tapestry or velour 155.00
Three-pfrce set. consisting of

davenport and 2 chairs, with
comfy loose cushions, in tapestryor relour; hair tilling $155.00

AMOS W. McDEVITT
1003 Oth St. V W. Main Mil

Next to Mt. Vernon Bank.

I
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Fashions (or women and
misses are now being shown;
all with that style for which 4
GIDDING creations
are noted.and at new low
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GOWNS - SUITS - COATS
DAY AND EVENING WRAPS
MILLINERY - BLOUSES - FURS ,

' »

id&-ag- li
He BUSY CORNER PKNN. AVENUC AT *TH STRUT

Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P. M.

Wee Folks'Day
I .Look forward to it each week for most
unusual values. For the first of these specialdays we offer these great bargains for
TODAYONLY:

.Infant's Japanese SOk-coitrtd
Quilts, embroidered all over in ^
dainty designs of blossoms. Pink «T

Ior blue. $2.95 Q|"f
value at vl f
.Infants' White Corduroy Coats,
yoke effect back and front; belted v

I style and entirely ^2 0J -A J

.Children's Poplin Hate, in pink, blue, and white. Stunning
poke styles, $1.50 value $1.001
.Children's Sweater*, in tan, blue, brown, with Byron collar, belt
and pockets. Sizes 24 to 28. $3.50 tO 0 ^
value
.Infants' Silk Caps, shirred with ribbon; trimmed with lace at

r:..":95."'" $1.49
Kana'a.Floor.

»

D1TIBS OF GOVERXMBVT DKPARTMHVTS AT A 6LAKCBS
Chart showing all departments and t+urea%s of the U. S. Got- i

II ernmont, with complete, authoritative and instructive description D
II t\f th« details of the administrative duties of cfPwi*:* n II

concrete form.
Beautifully colored, with half-tones of President Hard, tiff and II

Vice President CoolidKe.
Size, 16U*1?Va. Suitable for fr%m'.np.

Frier 30 (> « Postpaid

I A Magazine for Government Workert
EVERY HATIRDtT.II.M PER YEAH

OFFICIAL MAGMME OF THE

NATIONAL FEDERATION^OF^FEDERAL EMPLOYEES ||

ftp: Herald Want Ads Bring Results 3=
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14 The Daily Spread on the Daily Bread" :

There is no witchery about the making of Elk

y Grove Butter, albeit one may be led to believe I
J that such is the case after trying it. Of course ;

S \ there is a lot of little secrets surrounding the I

\ formula that we don't like to divulge, BUT ;
" this much we are at liberty to tell.I

8? Contented cows furnish the rich cream

from which i> extracted the wonderful
butter fat which goes into the making of

Wrw Dk Grove Butter.Sanitary, comfortable

yf p. barns house the pure-bred cattle.and
The richest pasture lands throughout the |

9 countryside provide the sweet, green food.
v :

It there any reason why ELK GROVE BUTTER. Z
should not be the most pipuiar butter of today) Z
Have you tried any lately? 2

ove Batter b Sold Bj Grocers Who ;
Their Customers the Best Batter

: CO., DISTRIBUTORS I
* % I i

J » I I I'« t<«i^ * <«)' i i.«
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